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AFTER PAPER TRUST

(V.

Friday, April 3. Wo Store Furs,
Muff or Scurf M)e.

5 Rooms on a Floor

2 FlOOrS also

4 Rooms in attic.

A fine house, No. 36
Admiral street,

FOR SALE

Must be sold AT ONCE.
What will you give?

- 80O - RO2 CHAPF.L STUFFX

Smart Suits
and Dresses.

FILIBUSTER ON

BY DEMOCRATS

(Continued from First Page.)

lnent, wh'ch instructed tho em tulttco
on wayn a id menus to bring in a hill,
In uccoitla.K'o with tho President's

putting wood pulp ou
tho freo list und reducing tho duty un

print paper.
Mr. Williams retorted with amend-

ments requiring (lie committee on the
Judiciary to report bills to prevent

orders Invalidating statu laws
In certain cases on ex parte testimony,
and to provide for hearing for the de-

fendant In cases uf temporary Injunc-
tions.

Mr. ray no was ready with a point of
order, Inn. Air. Williams argued the
point, saying the house wns master of
Its committees "anil even tho commit-
tee on ways and means can be In-

structed by the house.1' A remark by
Mr, Williams that "the American limine
of rcprcsentattlvcs is making
history," elicited republican Jeers. "You
don't seem to know II," lie declared,
"but you are Just (lie same. You can

Boy's, Youth's, and

Boots and

Boys' Tan Bluchers

Boys' Tan Blucher Oxfords

Little Men's, Tan

Oxfords

$2.50 and $3.50

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Suit selection will un( lip bet-
ter any time during (lie seusnti tlinn

'
lmvQ everything that Is correct

approved In slock now lalcr t.e-Ic-

inny not l)e so good.
You really will find 11 desirable to

now for Master and have your
delivered when you want ll. i

Models made In our own factory
you oxcliislvoncss of design and

substantial saving In price,
And If you require u special turns

you will fare much belter by
wild our factory direct than
lug to some one w ho has no

Interest In your Individual

One-thir- d can be saved nt our
range of prices $20, $25,

$115, $157.50 because you save the
middleman':1) prollts when you buy

us. Our qualities are (he best.

Youths' Tan Bluchers '
. $2.25

Youths' Tan Blucher Oxfords
:
$2.25, $2.50

Little Men's Blucher Oxfords $1.75, $2.25

Patent Colt and Gun Metal Boots and Oxfords on the same

lasts at the same prices.
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SEN. JDDSON TALKS

(Continued from First fage.)

hxJng out the points lie wished to that
possibly."

"Then do you believe, senator," he
was asked, "that Mr. Ullcy was not
given a 'fair deal' In Washington?"

"I certainly do not think he was Riv-

en a 'fair deal' In the regard wo have
ibeen discussing. 1 went down to
Washington prepared to present hi

charges in the submarine affair to the
best of my abilities and you can Imag-
ine how I felt when 1 was treated that
way."

"What do you think the result of
the affair will be?"

"As to that I would prefer not to say
anything at the present time as coun-
sel for Mr. Lllley I should not discuss
tho ease. 1 will say, though ,that I have
great faith that ho will succeed."

The Public Vtllllles Question.
Senator Judson was then told of the

New Haven hearing planned for next
Monday morning by the special com-

mittee appointed by the hist legislature
to Investigate public utilities In the
state and report upon he advisability
of a permanent commission. Ho was
greatly pleased to hear of It. The
senator has been one of the prima
movers In the effort to get such a com-
mission.

He was asked If he would speak at
the hearing and he said he would be
glad to do so If ho were urged In the
matter but he thought his speeches nt
tho New Haven Business Men's asso-
ciation's banquet and before the com-

mittee at the recent Hartford hearing
would be sufficient. Senator Judson
said the agitation for a public utilities
commission was progressing creditably
In Bridgeport. The Rrldgeport Busi-
ness Men's association, he said, lias
taken action In the matter similar to
that of the local organization. Ho snld
he had not heard of any move on the
part of the committee to hold a Bridge,
port hearing such as has been urged by
Governor Woodruff. He did hope, how-

ever, that such a hearing would be held
there. Every hearing that Is held about
the state, he snld, would but put great-
er emphasis upon the need of such a
permanent commission. He said he
thought the public was being universal-
ly awakened to the truth of the mat-
ter and that a favorable report by tho
committee will come as a natural re-

sult of the sentiment observed In the
Connection. '

AUTO FRIGHTENS HORSE

Thomas Ncrl, of New Britain. In llos.

pllal With rniclurcd Leg.
New Britain, April 2,-- driving

to his home In I'lalnvllle y,

Thomas Nerl was thrown from his
team and suffered compound fracture of

the right leg and also Internal In-

juries. The accident was due, It Is

laid, to the horse becoming frightened
at an automobile, and running away.
Nerl was placed In tho loenl hospital.

SEASON 1908

Panama Hats for

Automobile Caps and Gloves

We are just receiving the greatest variety of these Z
goods we have ever shown, and we invite your inspec- - X

THE CHURCH AND TRUTH

Professor Rowne Says They Are Not

Fntlrcly Cordial.

New York. April 2. "The church Is
not cordial to t ho truth of modem
times," said Prof. Borden P. Howno of
Boston university In an address before
the New York East conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church y.

The conference which Is being held In

Brooklyn refuse, yesterday to enter-
tain charges against Dr. Bowne who
ban before been exonerated of accusa-
tions of heterodoxy, and this afternoon
It listened to his discussion of the topic,
"The Church and the Truth."

The relation between the church and
t he truth was not entirely cordial, Dr.
Bowne said, und added:

"The church may have been cordial
toward mediaeval truth but It Is cer-

tainly not cordial to the truth of mod-

ern times.
"A fixed and rigorously enforced re.

Illgous cult was originally necessary;
necessary to get society In the right
way; to place society solidly on Its
feet. That accomplished, provision
should have been made for progro.s
and that means a broad and liberal

of the revelations of modern
research and an application to doctrine.
This, however, has not been brought
about. Religion has beenmo a princi-
ple of permanence and not of progress
and the chinch should seek how to get
from the present Imperfect condition to
a better nnd a more perfect concep.
tion of the doctrines of Christ. While
the church should always be a church
for the Ignorant, It should never be
Ignorant Itself. In the very nature of
language there Is a problem before the
church not In finding out what was said
but what was meant in tne scriptures.

"I have no quarrel with the man
who fUids It Impossible to believe In
Cod unless he can hellevo In the ns
that spoke, the serpent that taught nnd

i

the rib that was taken from n man to
make a woman. If you cannot believe
lit Cod w ithout the whale and the other
things, by all means hold on to them.
But you must not Insist that wo shall
believe with you.''

MORE SUBWAYS COMING

New York's 1'ublle Service Ibmrrl Or
ders Plans Prepared.

New York, April 2, The public ser- -

vice commission y adopted a reso- -

Itltion directing the chief engineer,!
Henry 11. Seaman, (o proceed at once
up iiouiii plans lor inn sunwny
Und r riroadway and Lexington ave -

line, ano in with the conn- -
sol, (ieorge S. Coleman, to prepare the
forms of the contract for the different
sections. Thin will be a work of mag-
nitude nnd will require ihe labor of
a alrge force of engineers for some
months. It Is expected, however, that
It will be completed so the final forms
and plans may be approved by the
commission, and submitted to the
board of estimates and apportionment
before July 1.

Chapel Street.

Men and Women !

of

Trunks and Leather Goods t
FURS AND FABRICS.

-COLLINS CO.

Baumi'i

Cannon Introduces Itcmilution Asking
for Tnformnlion,

Washington, April 2. In his oapnelty
us a member of the Houso .Speaker
Cannon y introduced a resolution

directing the attorney general to trans
mit to tho house, papers bearing upon
the Investigation Into the affairs of the

Print Taper Trust. Tho resolution
asked that the attorney general be di

rected to transmit to the house, If not
Incomtahlble with tho public, service.
such papers ami tiirnruutthm us may he
In possession of tho department show
ing what steps, If any, have been tak-
en to Investigate the action of the In
ternational Paper company of Now
York and other corporations, Joint
stock companies, or "corporate combin-
ations engaged In tho manufacture ot
wood pulp, of print paper, or tho sale
thereof, and what steps have been tak-

en to prosecuto the said corporation or

corporations, Joint stock companies or
combinations, for violation of tho law,
In case reasons for such prosecutions
may have appeared from Investigation
Information from tho department of

coinjnerce and labor or otherwise.

TAFT LOOKS INTO FUTURE

Declares Army Should he llendy for
Socialistic Uprising.

Columbus, O., April 2. William H,
Taft spoke ht to 1,200 diners at
the Columbus Board rado banquet,
on the army, a topic, which ho thought
had too lit tlo consideration in times of

peace. Ho said;
'We need an army for three pur

poses: first, as essential to uny satis
factory system of national defense;
second, as an Indispensable Instrument
In carrying out our established Inter-
national policy, and, third, for the
suppression of Insurrection and civil
strife.

"Of course, there Is no probability of
a recurrence of a great civil war; but,
should the forces of anarchy and so
cialism and revolt against organized
government manifest themselves, a well

organized militia would bo most neces
sary.

BRYAN WILL NOT ATTEND

Withdraw Acceptance to llnnquct nt
Which He Could Not Spciik.

lies Moines, In., April 2. William
J. Hryan announced y that be
has withdrawn his acceptance of the
Invitation of the New York National
Democratic club to attend a banquet
to be given on April 13. In view of
the discussion which urnsc as . to
whether the Invitation meant he was
to mako ti speech, or merely to be
present, Mr. IJrynn said thnt he felt
It would bo embarrassing both to the
club nnd to himself to be present. Jlo
therefore wired President Kox of the
club thnt ho withdrew his ucceptince
of tho Invitation.

Mr. liryan was kept busy to lay
from the time of his arrival In Dos
Moines in the early morning until
Into nt night, making speeches, erect-
ing democrats from every pnrt of the
state and holding conferences. Ills
speeches during tho dny were

EXPELLED FROM EXCHANGE

One of Most Prominent Brokerage
Firms lit Country Turned Out.

New Orleans, April 2. Krnesto
Oussonl anil I.ulgl Castello, compos-
ing the firm of Cussonl & Co., cotton
brokers and exporters, were expelled
from the New Orleans cotton ex-

change The expulsion was
announced publicly nnd officially on

the floor of thf-- exchange this after-
noon. The firm has been among tho
most prominent of the cotton export-
ing Arms In this country. No other
reason than that the bv-la- of the
exchangj bad been violated was
given.

LIGHTHOUSE UPSET

loo .Tain Formed by Slxfy-Mll- e (ialc
Docs Slums In I,alio Clininplain.

Hurllngton, Vt April 2. Inirlng a

high wind which prevailed early to-

day, blowing sixty miles an hour from
the southwest, the lee went out of
Hurllngton harbor and the jnni upset
the lighthouse nt the end of the
breakwater. y

The Ice lias not yet gone out of
l,Hke Champlaln, but should the pres-
ent high wind and mild temperature
continue It Is thought thut the lake
will bo free of Ice within ft day or
two,

ARBITRATION RATIFIED

Hague Trciity nnd Agreements With
Mexico mid Italy Approved.

Washington, April ;. The general ar-

bitration treaty agreed upon at The
Hague conference was today ratified hy
tho senate, as were arbitration treaties
between the Knltod Slates 'and .Mexico
and between the l.'nlted Htutes and
Italy.1

I,on lon, April 3. The prolonged 'de-

pression In t lie money market whlej
lias nimle It impossible for the gov.
eminent to raise furl her large loans
required to fulfill1 the intentions of the
Irish land purchase' net of 1!Mi,1, re-

sulted In the appointment of a commit-
tee of tho treasury which lias Just re-

ported In favor of a several llimncia!
expedients to tide over the dllllciilty.

Teklo, April 2. Advices from Seoul
tire to (lie effect' thai. Intense Inrllg
tuition has been moused among boiij
natives and foreigners In .Seoul on ac-

count of the action of (he Kreneh con-

sul general, who posted a notice on the
bonr of the club opposing the message
of condolence sent to the family ot D.
W. Ml evens.

New Vork, April 2. A murder of ex-

traordinary brntalltl.v was uncovered
y In a tiled near Hushing, Long

Island, when the body of an unidenti-
fied Italian was found llteally cut In
pieces.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, April 2. The
Honduras, committee of the Central
American fraternity, which was pro.
vlded for by the recent peace congress
at Washington was urgnnlsscd hero

Can be seen at any time.
Ring upstairs bell.

For terms and other particulars
Inquire

A. S. FORD,
554 George St.

AMONG THE MILITIA

Blues and City Guard Knocked
Elbows Last Night Com-

ing Rifle Season.

The Second Regiment armory Is not
such a large place that when a single
company is drilling there Is room to
spare. When two companies uro drill-

ing, there Is not i m enough, to say
nothing of uny to spare. Last night the
liiues and the City Guards spent tho
evening In dodging each other. In sev-

eral Instances, one or the other com-

pany would have to break whatever
evolution It was doing to avoid con-

flict with the other company.
Tho Signal corps put in a couple of

hours at ami using the
acetylene search light for the flash
method of signaling.

The members of the different com

panies and especially those! qualifying
as sharp-shooter- are anxious to get
out to the E.ist Haven range to try
the new government rifle, the Spring
field, model 11)03. The old rifle the

n Is still being used by
tfie regiment, for the guns have not
boon officially Issued as yet. In all
probability, the guns will be passed
around before any of tho companies
hold their field days nt the vast Ha-

ven range, during the next month.

WESLEYAN GYMNASTICS

Former C'lininploii Fulls to Third Place
III Annual Contest,

Mlddlctown, April 2. In tho an-

nual gymnastic exhibition at Wesleyan
university lu Frank 1,. Koule,
1311, of Montclalr, N. J., won the
gymnastic .'haniplonlp of the uni-

versity; IV, II. Stlllwell, l!)lt. of
Wayne, Ta., was second, and W, ft.

lllcks. mas. of Portland, Conn., who
held the championship for two years,
was third. A. B. Craves, 1 OOfi, of
Kast Walpole, Mass, won the middle-

weight wrstllng championship of. the
university.

In the basketball contest between
the seniors nnd sophomores for the
Creed cup the former won In the last
ten seconds of play, 2H to 115. The
oiin cup was won by 1911 in squad
drill.

TO SEND FOR PHILBR00K

Itliiglmmton Police lo Detail Officer
To-da-

Word was sent to the pollen of
Ulnghnmton, N. V.. yesterday of the
arrest of I'red I'hllbrook, who Is

wnnted In that city. Tho police there
reported that they wanted the man
and wanted the local police to hold
him until they could take him. They
snld that their grand jury did not
come In until Monday, and gave It to
be understood that they could not
take him until after thnt, but later
decided that they would send a man

and get him nnd hold him until
trial.

UNKNOWN MAN IN RIVER

Rudy Had Apparently Dccn In the
Thames for Two Mouths.

New London, April 2. The body of
an unknown man was inunu in tne
Thames river near the plant of the
New London Marine Iron Works Co.
Fort Neck this morning. The man In

life was probably of middle age, height
5 feet, It Inches and weighing 175

poOnds. The body was clothed In H

garb and tliero wa nothing
In the pockets to Indicate his Identity,
The body was in the water all of two
months and was badly decomposed. It
will be burled by the city.

wink unowK.it mnnoNK.n..
Pans, April 2. The chamber of dep-lllle- s

y adopted the ainuesly bill
hy a. vote of H)7 to This bill, which
was prepared and submit ted by the cab-

inet, grants amnesty lo those who com.
milled pollileal offences In 11)07 In con-
nection with the wine growers revolt
In the south of Franco, except In cases
of y activ-
ity or Insubordination.

Onlv One "IHtOMO ll IMVK"
That Is'fiAXATIVU UltuMD ylUNlNK,
l.nnk for I In- signature of K. V.

OltnVK. l'sed the world over lo cure
a Cold In One Day. 2nc.

All Chocolate

Drinks
served at our lountain are
made of Huyler's chocolate and

after the special formula.

They taste different.

City Hall Pharmacy Co

lion. Also immense lines

f
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COLD STORAGE FOR

THE BROOKS
795 Chapel

"TTTttTTtttttTTTTttttttTTt 4t

not go to the American people with
the excuse that the house is composed
of a speaker, a committee ou ways unj
means, and a dial rum u of that com-
mit toe."

The point of order whs sustained.
Further amendment ottered by Mr.

Williams to require the reporting of
bills to limit the authority of circuit
ami district courts and Judges in grant-
ing injunctions and restraining orders
upon ex parte evidence; ami to provide
that no writ of Injunction or temporary
restraining order shall lie granted In
any case, without reasonable prcvloui
notice to the defendant.

The amendments were lost, 61 to 87.
Mr. Payne moved the previous ques-

tion to report the if solution,
Another roll enjl ensued, with tho re-

sult that the previous question was or-

dered, ayes, 11!); nays, S3, "present" 25.
The democrats forced another roll

call on a request by Mr. Payne for the
prcvli.-ii- s question on a motion by him
th recommit the bill. The previous
question was again ordered, the vote
reverting to the motion to recommit
which was a lactlcnl move of tho re.
publicans to bead off any action by the
democrats, it was lost, as It was In
tend! cl to be.

Mi. Pavne was forced to request the
yeas nnd nays on the passage of the
resolution. Ilavimi exhausted nil metli
mis nt obstructing the resolution nnl
having no desire to oppose Its passage,
the democrats voted with the republi
cans. The resolution was adopted, yeas
213. navs II present K.

Sneaker Cannon held that a motion
by Mr. 1'nderwood (Ala.) to reconsider
the vote was dilatory mid refused to
entertain It. whereupon Mr. Payne
moved to adjourn.

The democrats forced the thirteenth
roll call nnd by the vote of 111 to SI
the house adjourned at 11:09 p. m and
the strucKle for the time being was
over.

ROSES FOR SERGT. GIBSON

American Homilies from Fourth. Ward
for Anniversary,

in eommemtnoratlon of his complo
tlon of twenty years of active servk--
on the local police department friends
of Sergeant Alexander Clbson In tho
Fourth ward, where that popular ofll
cer made his home for some time, re
membered him last night in a beautiful
manner. A representative of the Fourth
ward appeared during the course of the
evening and presenter tho sergeant
with a beautiful cluster of 20 Amer
ican Beauty roses, one representing
each of his years in the department
The flowers were all exquisite and evi
dently chosen with great care. Tho
sergeant was ' almost overcome with
emotion at receiving such a splendid
testimonial showing that while ho has
long been a resident of tho Fourth
ward his friends In that section of the
city still have the same warm place
for him In their hearts t tint they held
when he was resident In their midst

Sergeant Clbson expressed his deep
sense or appreciation of the remem
brance. in has not been a resident of
the Fourth ward for the past twenty
three years, but for a considerable
part of his life he lived there. This
ward Is also the residence of the (Jib
son family anil the seregant's father
still has his home In thnt district.

HOLDUP IN WINSTED STREET

Hold Thief Make Seizure In Dronrl

Daylight.
Wlnstrd, April Following n series

of piit. burglarlos, the perpetrators
hf .j li Ihe nutliorllles have nni xt
nntircheiidcl. n hold In. 1,1- -, in anl
bery on .lobn street, a residential sc- -

lion, occurred this afternoon. A strang-- I

er halted, held up and robber) of bis
pocketbook said to have contained a

large amount ot money, Wllnint Hlch-ard-

ami teen disappeared In the
Of Norfolk. Tile chief of pollen,

other olbcers and citizen,, gave chase,
but tne robber, perceiving thnt h win
being pursued forded Mad river and
rl Inn noon rod In nm Hartley woods. Me
had not been captured when Ihe pursun was iinnnnnnen at nigiiitiill,

CHAPEL ST,

Street. f

Modern Decorating
Culls for original and individual trcntnicnt. Don't ho
satlsllcd with tho cominonpluoo, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of jour own Ideas

decorating different from jour neighbors, unique andnrt stlc, and at practically tho same cost. We'd be pleasedto linvo you consult us. ,

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
IWephone 3761.

Negligee Shirts

N

X

v cvjnoiBiaV ion y

The particular point of our Negligee Shirt

Story is this : We pick the flower of tho season's

patterns as soon as they blossom, and so make sure

you can choose from our early pickings of picked
patterns. You've only to come and see to appre-
ciate the point of this shirt story.

All the latest patterns and colors. Plaited
or plain bosoms, cuffs separate or attached.

REGULAR OR COAT SHIRTS.

Cluett Shirts $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Faultless Shirts $1.00 and $1.50
Wachusett Shirts $1.00 and $1.50
Monarch Shirts $1.00

Working Shirts 50c.

Handsome Neckwear for Spring. 25c, 50o
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ORE'CAR E'AND 7HtJGHT -

niElHOS.PHlLUPS&SON Co

3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.
nvH K'rom;s!

New lluvpn, Conn.,
Hrldgoport, Conn.,
New Iondon, Conn.,
Sara (okh and
Troy, '. Y.
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